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YOU TRAVEL
ALWAYS TAJCK THi:

Cxtmine mnp nl ilrai tabic carefullj. It vill
be en ih.'it thlr line rronncU with C.

1. A C K II ;lnfacllhcy are
uu-Jr- r tian lunir.KemeDi,

n1 Ukrti listber
ftinn whAt I

Uci

buhlikgtoYroute
hioutist and qncKiarr link to

Chicago, ht. Loiiiii, Peoria,
l)v ifoi.sia, HiX'K Island.

And KtrecUUy to all PoInU

Iowa, Visconsin, Indiana,
Illinois, Michigan, Ohio.

VKiyril'AL AI)VANTA5Kii AKK

Through CVnichw from Xcbraslca to
J)iKlinntiiM on ('. 15. t Q. It. H.
2o intni'A'rR; c.linnuh from

C. H. & It. It. to connect-
ing lines nil marie in

Union Depoti.

Through Tickets
LOWEST RATES

CAN KE HAD

tJion hijlirati(.n nt aur ttIon on the road.
AxrntK nrr hUo .reirtil to chttk b&cinco
tbiutiKli : tio 'ill inlpr.iir.lloii e to
riutcx, timn. connrctioti. etc., and to tecum
ilceioff car uccoiLiuodntionr.

Tliis company I nirKd on an extension
which will open n.

NEV7 LINE TO DENVER
:inil all points in Colorado. Tliia

will bu completed ami ready
i'or InitiiiiPs in :t few moutlH, and the
public win then enjoy all tin advanta-;e-- 5

of ji through Sine lietwcen Denver
and Ciiicajjo, all under one iiiamigo-nieii- t.

P. 3. F.U3TIS,
(WlT'k't JVt..

BIA!AiVy.U.

9ij'ja.rv fc o
FOlt THE LOW

One --Wire Fence,
Por everybody ia buying it.

old in Itetl Cioud lv 1). LiTR :md
Li:vi Alooiri tf

( T. F. MOODY,
DKAl.KK IX

Clocks, "Watclies.
and cJeAvelry.

UK!) CI.Oi:i), NEB.

AH work neatly and cheaply done
to order.

CaslipaM far 0L5 GOLD and SILVSS.

Opposite Chieajjo Lumber Yard.
iws-t- r

Templeton Bros.,
Company,

CU1DE ItOCK, XEIIRASICA,

di:ai.i:i:s in

Building
Ma,terial

AND GOAL.

JaKs MtZj
DEALKU IN

XJrticcrics,
Cmincd Ciooils.

Cfprarx. Tobacco,
Vitiv Cotsfcctionery,

Fivnr. &c, Ac- -

l'u re Apple Cider always on Tap.

Highest Cs& rr::2 Paid for Salter and Sees.

Country produce bought ami sold.

KEDCLOm, - XE!1KASK..

m
ts

--?Si5-..

T&8 CirpentfiT Orgus
irtn 4rst raannractared u crJy u IBS at Bral- -
tleboro'. Vt, IVrannmbcroivearatt!exteh- -

CsrK!r(XBOsxuHWosudQacniOtackT
iwcaiocaioda

"Worcester, Kass., IT. S. JL,
Wlta Brasck Office aad lTarerooa la .

New Ytrk (No. 7 wct rourtnth stio;
'LtMlwa, Madrss "--

Ct

CMy f Hwxies, ierikt, v
fvattMM ciToat In erery reed.
Bankatfyia every part.
fwfwtiaB la eveiy deuil of rsaavrKivr.

JUv Cluuracterlatte of theCiXZRXS CMiK
Erery Intn;raent

WARRANTED for EIGHT YXARS.
KOST KEI.mi.BDli IMM H

Caapawrni0aj. but Ifay do sotaar tbem to
aww you. write direct to ta factory foraCaU-lng- a

aad liTanMtVta a to wker yo mm mm

SaaiaiactriMalaSeetet98t.wa9TeS.
OVER 100 STYLES, I

Urmmmaainrm 1

VOJ,. IX.

u concrrooional dittriet
lUonat Hwlinz. Nbrka. V,'e.Inwdy.

R.A.HIMrgOK. P.A.SWEEZV.
KoUrjr i'ebile. ttoraty at Law.

Blue Hill Bank.
SIHPSOH & SWEEZY,

BLUE HILL, WECSTEIt CO., XEI).

A Orn-ra- I Dnkinz I!nIn- Tranactl.
f fecial clren to CoHect:oai. Vxrut

LoL at h-t- MjkMX. School lioadi
Consht and Hold

COitKisi'O.viitaCTg:

Kountx Brother! IUnkert, Hcvr York City;
Bank, Omaha Kebrcik.

J. K.hWITW, 8. 0. Smith.
Prc'tItNLBMlk paM.iVi.ii.IiVn!!..V:v.kBettrlee Nab.

SMITH BROTHERS,

BANKERS,
RED CLOUD, NEB.,

Transact rnrl banklnc bailnwi.
ell county TrsrTJntf. alio Coooty. Precinct and

KbiKl litrict Bund.
Nttotbtfl uortcaiai. lay fall For-lie- n

Kch.in;e.
Ahcial attention clrcn to eolltotlosr.

Kr.rmztr.r.:-- ht Nat. Bank New York. Oma-
ha Nat. Bank, Omaha.

SMITH BR03.

L. I. ArmtioiiT, K. V. Shikky,
l'revident. Cashier.

WBSSTEE GH77 M,
II ED CLOUD, NEU.

Money Loan on Itral Estate. Uny
and fell Exchange and a general
Hanking btiMiicsH.

EKFEUF.NTES:
flayer Jfe Atkln. llankn". Yorlt; York Connty

Bank, YrrU. Fnnrcrj" A Mrrhanti' Bank,
York; Union Nctional BjuV. Chioso;

Marsh Bro.. Iobcr A Co. Lincoln.
tf

W. H.STROHM.
A TTOUjr.Y AT LAW.

ItED CLOUD, - NEBRASKA.
May bo contulteJ In nnlt.ib or Otrsoan.

Collrctioni will recrirr proniit attention.
Officii Opposite Hoy's Homo

0. C. Cabb. Jab. McNaxr.

Case 8c McNeny,
ATTORXEYS JVND COfN.SELORS AT LAW.

AV ill prncllcr. in nil the Court. of Stato and
Northern Kac;.s. i nlleciioi, ai as litlca-tc- il

(u.int-f- r raroltilly andttnriently attended to.
Otricr.:- - On Wcbttor titroet, inc dor north

cf (iarber'e Store.
CLOUD, NEIL

J. S. GILHAM,
A rroilNKY AND COfNSKLOU AT LAW.

Ojtc' ow? hor north KaU'y Ilrox.

HE!) CLOUD, - NEBRASKA.

G, 0. Hawley. N. II. TjtonrK.

Hawluy & Thorpe,
A TTOUNEYS L COIJNSEI.OHS AT LAW.

Omen: Over Mc I'arland'a store.
bsd cloud, xsd.

Laird Sc Smith,
A TTORNr.VS AND COUNSEl.OItS AT LAW.

llASTINOJ!, - NniKASKA.
M'il! practice in all the Court" of the State

Prompt attention given to all luine? entrusted
to hUcaro. jalyl-- 7 ,

J. L. ICai.xt,
0. W. tv.At.eY. Illoyminjtnn. .
lied Cloud. Neb. Nebrcaka.

KALEY BROS.,
A TTOItNEYS AT LAW .V UEAL ESTATB
rV AO E NTS.

. Will tactirp ?n all the Ciuls ia Nebraska
.n;l noithttn Knna: cl lection promptly at-
tended to and curre?iKHidrn:c Solicited.

SSD CLOW. :ebra3iv
AIjc. Ascnts Tor U. A M. It. B.

J. M. Mdskka. L. 1. Dckxsy.

Mosena Sc Denney,
Physicians and Surgeons,

RED CLOUD, NEB.
Will pny speeinl attention to Obtctrlca

diiefc.e of vroir.cn AIjo ceticrl rrd 'pecial
nursery. D!cne, of the Kye tuid I'liarfej
tnudoritte. Oiticeovcr fli ei wood's ijtorn.

DR. V. :HCCK,
Physician & Surgeon,

COWLEi XKBKASKA.

Professional calls promptly attended.
OrKiCK At reidenco near Cowlc.

S5S T TT A Tri. XX. XAIRD,

RESIDEHTDBHTIST.
RED CLOUD, - NEBRASKA.

Physician&Surgeon.
Ofitce. Over J. "NV. Sherwood's

Store, Ri.n Clocd, Nebiuska.
3j-3-- m

EMIGH BROS.

MEAT MARKET
RED CLOUD, :NER

Tb ehcteett of Frb BetA. Stance
Fowls and everythinc in the that tbe ouu
feet afford, atwxn en haad

r two 4on aoalk lf SJiarar drnc store.

HEUSTRY iiratnls,

COOK'o
oils,

wO RED
Glass, --v t

CZQUD
Cotton?.fl BBUa

Wall Paper.
STORE.

t

"Eternal Vigilance is

RED CLOUD, WKBSTER COUNTY, NEBRASKA. THURSDAY.

THE CHIEP.

B0r
M. L. TKOVA9, EDrroit

THURSDAY, JULY 20, 18S2

Second Congressional District Con-ventlo- n.

The lUpsbl'cnn elector of tbtSmad
Iliitrict of Nebr&.ka. ar- - hrby

ralie-- i to tend ntlmlr fra th rrl eoan- -

tie. meet in
feep- -

Cre

hay snd

larxn and

To
do

this
well

HKIt

of

and

Ear.

25-1- -y

8-5- 1

1--K.

lima

Siic

tember'-'T'-h. IStt. at 10 o'clock a. ta.. f r tti
parro ol daring in nomination a candidate
for nernVr of injrefrow id Second

and to traniit ueh other
lu'lnt ai may properly come betora the con-er.ti- on.

The .eTrral conntie are entitled to represen-
tation in the tate conrenUon at follow. baed
npon the Tote "at fr Nmc Power. Jr.. In IsJl
for resent of th fcute Unirerrity : Otin one
lrlr-- to eaeh one hundred and fifty tUO
tote, akd one delrclo for ths fpi?tion of

(Tj) rote or orer. alio one detente ci
Unce for ta h ccunty.

c
it Ifccst:m. 2 COCXTIM.

:
i i

Jrfleron., 7'tKranklin. .'.31

.linn.... n--i 13,'' Kearney --. . Tayi
fewarj laJ7 p';rheip ..
Ilutler.. Wl 7 'Marian. .....
IVIk 1012i 712
York It Oorper . ,.) 1n:
Killtu'ire-.- .. 11 Frontier.-- ! iw
Thayer lOVrt K ,UMwilIoir iOi.
NuckoP -- . fC.l Alnitc'ueoek. ro'
Clay ... JXEf 10 lltayca
Hamilton...
Adaw... ll(z; 10 Dundy..-'...,

Wetiiter P71'. SI
Total..... ..423

It ia rrrommended: Fintt That no pmxleg
lie edtnitted to tho convention, .except uch a
are held by prnon reidinf in the ct. untie
frrtn which the proxie ar- - civen.

Second Tliat no dolepntQ .hall represent an
abrnt liiemberof hi iltle;itiin. unle.J he be
cl'.thed with authority from the county con-
vention, or i in rreeMon of iroxici from
rcKulmly cltctod drlratffi tbcreol.

JMtii W. Iw3, Chairman." -r-.Trr.c7Gnir."-"

Lincoln Neb.. July Ctb. 1S.

Sn.LtYAN, the pugi!it, is acpiiriug
a popularity that will make him in-

vincible as a Democratic candidate for
congrcM.

About two and a half miles of "tho
identical rope that (luiteatt was hung
with" are already in circulation
among crcduloii relic huntct., and
the trade tftill thrive.

The postmaster general is looking
shnrp nfler postmasters who allow
persons to read the newspaper of
others in the posloflice, ami sometinn
to carry them off. It is cleaily a vio-

lation of law, and all such liberties
should be reported.

Ovkr 105.000 acre of corn j;row-i-n

in Lancaster IhU year, atid the
harvest, if nothing hr.ppenn to injure
it, the crop will be about 6.010.000
bushels. I'M into ht, and cattle,
thw will return at least, 3,000,000 to
the farmers of Lancaster or about
three-fifth- s of the entire proper! as-

sessment of tho HUtt Jounutl.

Tin: work of making mummies in
Egypt has commenced in earnest and
the English soldiers are prosecuting
the industry with their accustomed
zeal. Tho war between England and
Egyptjwhich commenced last week,
will be of:short duration unless other
foreign powers become involved, as
the Egyptians are no match for the
Britons.

Tm: riattsmouth Enterprhs says
that the boquet which reached CJui-tca- u

from Mrs. Scovillc the evening
before the execution was taken to the
army medical museum, where the sus-
picious white powder on tho buds was
analysed ami it was declared to be
arsenic enough to kill a horse. Be-

side the poisoned buds a sprig of dead-
ly poisoned vino was found. The vino
has been submitted to a botanist
whose report has not yet been made!

Tm: Dawson county riwer says
that Vic Bierbowcr, district attorney
for this judicial district, is rustling
around after tho oilice of Attorney
General, Judge (Jasliu wants to In;

elected to congress, and each shcriiT
in the district is willing to be sacri-
ficed in the state legislature, while
tho practicing attorney, bless their
hearts, are maneuvering around after
most anything, the majority lacing
after the Judge's scalp and the scat
ho now warms.

A congress of Dunkanls, a relig-
ious sect found priucipelly. in Penn-
sylvania, has greatly stirred up the
British press. The wise editors over
there came to tlie conclusion that
"Dunkard" was a telegraphic error
for "drunkard,1' and they printed it
so and then set themselves to thc
task of evolving from their inner con
sciousness what the congress of drunk--, j
ards was convened for. They finally
concluded that it W3S a temperance
dodge.; that the prohibitionists bad
got tho congress together for the pur-posej- of

exhibiting it as an awful fix-am- ple

to the people of the" United
States aud Europe.

A Burning Wolf in DakoUTWhlci I
to mm Uwdti Illuminate Pare

and Morohoaet.

Siowidjky JrtTBftl.
The Turgo Jy gives the particu-

lars of the discovery of gas in a well'
on the turn odir. Oliver, fcur miles
west of Gardner. Whea XL bought
the place he fcmad that it was neosea-r- y

for his teViawto valirthre- - w four
Mirwa day t ateraid deci-- W npom

akW well t !1 UkumMv W7s - . -

th-- c price of Liberty," and

I ployed experts to co out thcro v:th a
Um cnlno and nxturw, and Ujcj

" have been at work for two week.. At
s depth of eighty-fou- r feet t!wy rtruck
cs., which came to llw urtce. ntl
.rlw.t. Ht.il ;il.i...;..tt !... n.l...Ti. '
farm ami couM he Men d'ftiuctly Rt
night fnun the town of Oanlner, ow
four uulca awnv. One ctiudar EL J

and UU fathir an.Lt'nch went oat to
the farm wi:h a Tenosylnuiia centle--

,njan ivho U an old and cipcri'-nre- d od
I well operator ntul utut man. They ex
aniinctl the wt-H- , thoroughly tctcd the

I light, and then took the cover otfouy
J of the weIN that Wheeler hat! tink
j previously, and foutid the water with

in about two inrnea or the mrlacc.
They touched match to come hay
and threw it on the -- tatcr and then
raked the hay otf and the whole Mtr- -
face of.lhe water wa, abbuS?. They
aiicrwanw iiiil a .our aim a nan men
pipe into the wII about two feet and
then covered the balance, and when a
match watapplh.Hl to the mouth of the
pipe, it wa.4 immcJiatcly ignit-- l with
giw and could only be put out by
mothering Tiie rettu-vlvan- ta ex- -

pert Mated that he wa.. uti-'Ai'- that
there was pressure sufficient to con-- 1

duct ttH: gat to the city and furnish '
illuminating material lor both Fargo- -

ami Moorehead. He wai fo thor- -
oughly vnthiMcU that ho haid he
would become one to form a com- -

pany and take 10,000 of stock. This
gas tual camo out ot tlie tour-me- n

w v rv-v.e- fix. 11 Lint! Kt
Wheeler, must come up throuvh oflJc
eighty fei't of water and mud and
dirt in the well, and to crat fttch a:
current as it docn at the mouth of the
pipo, evidences tlt.it it would be- -

&tront;er Mill wrre it brought from the
original well through n pipe, without?
interference with outside mutter. !

The wll that Messrs. Ohmer and '

Muart are Eiukiug now ts down 142
feet, and they We gone through
three veins of gas one at eighty-fou- r ,

feet, one at ninety-liv- e and the other!
at ipi it 13 suppose I litat the water

a

in the old well was sttrfac', us thev dor .".. - ;! r.nvtlung. Before it wnot striKy mrv-TTs- ter n ttro new. -
well.

Washington Correspondence.

Washington July. 17, 1SS2.

Ed. Within the of'l that anvthing should have trans-th- e

oldest inhabitants there never was pired concerning its removal. He
a more, unpropitious day to celebrate !sslitl "If the bo-l- y is not at the

the glorious old "fourth." For two orj
"" " ino' u "c "con 'three davs the cloudv, mnrkv appear- - j w?

ance of the atmo'phere fIolokonwl,tu nwko 01 !io cmiiiiiiik piio

some great breaking up of tho elc-- i
1 :.. .t. :.... ..1...1.

..roW morn h,dln. . ....,,,.nd nv..,,..r,.l. Tm. .JH...-- . ....VU.. V.. ..JV. -

"" """ " "" " ""hpitc of threatening appearances nu- -

nierous parties 6tart..d out in the early !comm,lUc, ","Pcmw thc I"y.
I lmvc ,lft tho CiVtt Ul tVlmt' rovsnKmorning to he confronted about ten

washed thc.r hands or tho whole5uJ theyo'clock with a dash of rain which
creased in quantity and finally ended i ,,lin' a,Ml rfl concur in the re

up in a deluge that during thc oniric
day drenched enthusiastic pleasure
seekers and excursionists. Never Was

there such an assault made upon frill.--

feathers and fixings. The fair eex be
came aesthetically lank, and while
dresess looked like bathing suits, wet,
limp and bcdrabblcd. The crowds
who usually expect a great blow-ou- t,

were kept indoors, and every body
(

spent. CXj,0Ct
of day from at-Ju- ly

morning. Ibe President to leave
the city and thc members of the cabi-

net had accompanied him to de-

pot say good bye, as they were also
soon leave the city. The clerk
of thc War Department, desiring
speak to Secretary Lincoln, called

telephone for Baltimore Poto-
mac Depot ; thc response cam "hello;"
cheif clerk says, "I want Secretary
Lincoln ;" tho rcsponso eame back,
"The President is chier
says, "stop your fooling, I want Secre-

tary Lincoln ;" again the nnswer came
Garfield is shot." After several re

sponses the awful truth dashed upon
the astonished chief clerk that tho sail t

announcement was reality.
Us.ally thc Fourth July the

Capital a busy day in police circles, j

the energies the department being
taxed their utmost in arresting the
celebrants who patriotically observe
thc day, increasing internal reven
by the consumption ofbad ami
and in quelling various thc
outcome of this consumption, ami in
gathering thc fragments of small
boys injured by experiment with the
festive toy pistol and giant torpedo.
This year the number of drunks and
disorderlies remarkably small. It

tax oh
bank

heavi

ahicb
-

Ux of wSTitafc
. -- .

Nltapi
jikl- - tkaatt--

$1,50 year is tlvc

memory

lliclact

Hquor dc!erfr lii; wimloAli
liquor. !C; leaf to!vcco dealer. 3;
d.!c: in msirttiktctureAl touacco.
Jjo: wboJt2le dealer kiu ..! i

.

lidimn III rtIl (L3jra itl mjlH

Hquor. 5 ; of dsw,
0, brow. S.

1e Ireent tongrcM UaA Sonc into
the huUdtng btmacM and at namcrou
cro-rod- u Uncle Sam i to hare
new Custom Hoax and Tost Otfico.
It little matter whether there t any
baine for oottrL or not. At Shree-por-t.

La., 100.000 wm vote-- ! by the
House, aUlwuh Burro $( Michigan

- - . . . .1 :- -- .wo uw.no wwine. uonc hi ,

town the July frm of Conn, and a
jurv wa. not neceaiarv at the Kebru--

an. , for the ,nme TCAiQn yct thU
.

v.rtuou
.-
-

town to hnve public
building nhethcr the country ha.-- a
imvv or no. Our merchant marine
nnanHVr ?ccm U) have no friemb

, . ... .,
committees in tiou-- e.

Tlie l'Otomac Hat' bill U lik.Jy j

f.,U u (his swion U-catt- of mast- -
rU. ;.,..,:,.;,,. nr q..,.,i.. i!.,wftm'

: ',pccwl committee. There has been a
feeling that the measure ought to
tnw tho delay of tho committee ha
been the only hindrance. is a bum- -

" aame that Uiii public nuLance
should be left titubated while million-- '
arc in drctlgiug creka
whor(J Q . jbt 1 VM eVcr

moore",

3iuch tnterei-- t w mnmfotetl as
the final dbtvosition of Guitcau'j- - Ixnly.
M lho Xrmv Molical Muacnm none
or the phyMc.ans or other o hcials ,ll

eny anything about the whereabouts
of Guitcau's body or what U to be done
W5th it. Dr. Lamb -- aid, "I don't

as deci
ded to bury the body 7n"thejai), Vrjr

den Crocker had an undorjLanding
with Dr. Hicks that it should be re-

moved in a few days Army

wl k , nbout l t,mpU d llril!l.

.'Ie1Itc.1I Alti'eum it will be there in a

'
Thero is tunong the

P.VM ,'t" . topiy.
. 1. it tji: ... r .i.

port made by the other physicians.
l'UAKS.

Educational Department.
Cimm'intr.tfnna fnr tM& r.lti?nn .knt.T'1 tin

addreed to W.Hprincer. Count upt.
ael cieai . orrponinn- - ii In vlt4
from any on educational topic.

Conductor Campbell writes that ho
expects teachers to como to tho In

number and labor.

Among tho Schools.

Dist. No. 75.
This school district is first north-cas- t

Red Cloud. Thc school is
taught by Miss Etta Loach. She has
the smallest school of small scholars
in the county and is getting along

well.

Dist. No. 5.
One tho oldest districts in the

county. Miss Rose Walker teach-
ing here. It her firet school and
',c aPJ"" 'J ''f ,,0,nf ,vcr cc??'

W?' talker with experience
will make good teacher.

Dist. No. 77,
JX cfi of .o. 5, is quite a large

country school taught lig, Misa Mary
!K,nnw Earnest, widc-a-wa- ke pupil
and an active teacher. We expect to
hear a good report from thin school.

Prank Laalie s
SUNDAY MACAZINE,

Toi As'sit.
One of the leading features of the

August number of thU popular peri-
odical, the highly corn- -

g? tafTgS-i- g ,?& .BartayaL
"aBBBBBH j- r avi.iaSlit5awS7S

voted it thc meanest "fourth" they stitutc prepared for work,
had ever Vo ofa arjo delegation

The the second ofrecurrence teachers Franklin countv to
brought to mind the scenes of tcnt our rt,Htitute. Tliev aro live

one year ago. Never was brighter worker Rnd we welcome them to our
was
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is possible that thc temperance torna mcnccmcnt of Marion llarlands new
do that has swept into the serial, 'A Good Fellow.' Among: tho
constitution of the State Iowa has other noUhle contribution arc, 'Nan-ha- d

a healthful influence upon thejKcV. J?1,0 artic,e
on .&'Dt.'cora- -

,bc
dwellcrs -

in this Capital. Lot us hopoltjoa it w and whsl it
that just such tornadoes may sweep ; Means'; 'Street Singing and its JbBu.
over every State in the Union, and thc ence on the Reformation, an

r5,-"go-od

time coming," of which poet
; J Tn,J jticient and Modom'; Iloar
u wss Foundetl Ly

have sung, will then be a glad bene-- Vnyf:r'; --tije Vocal 3!ostc of thc Ad-
diction for coming generations That cicn: Hebrews.' by Alfrcton Herrcy,
day is coming. Cheer up comrades ;,etc etc McDonal:P serial Wcign-th- e

women are praying. There are l na VanUng i cbnUr.ued, and
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